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bal aiald alat. ar aat ratfaaaa
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A Iam araal lm,i la a (jla
Ta l bnaaa ta arHbfbaralaa
b.l aaua.1 aa I abad tba far. aatk
Lara Mlldam'hMaBlaijaMl.

Tbara idaaraai a phar aad 4aaa la aa
Uba a4 rwAibvvaa aiiU dryU a..
Tuar baiU.r wbllrli lly tlMila awl
Wil Ibaa ba lir.rrd irilb A abort,

Tbira raaadbart anar ao nrjr wbvta
Wll taaa baa bid i laaa aal rr la
Aad tirlo. otWf ar thari ma LUtara
U'll Wa cawlad br fba viaaullara.

I Iba Kall.ad f'amalf llmid.
TUB UltKAT KrillKJIlU OI ItSl I

The worM bai been Utvd In vari- -

oui iKirtion.. from an early period of ,

it birlorv. will. iMililemlM! tiutlinir on
! ' o

ditTcrfnt fonn), apjiearln nl longer or
slioiier inicrvnli, and varying much In
their mildnei or malignity. Tbe term

epidemic means !tn'ly tbat wblcb
comet uwn tbo ieoila i lliu name lm
plying tbe extent, rntbrr (hail the char-

acter of the disease. That which bat
broken out In our country the precent
year, wbich we are about to notice, pre-ncn- tt

featured of an extraordinary char-
acter, and apcar4 to have extended
over the whole northern region em-

bracing more than half of tbe entire
country.

Although, wc have, bad something in
kind, liko Ibid, yet nothing ba ever
equalled it in extent. Tim year 1851

'

will long bo remcmbervtl nl the year ut
the great rjiulemie, which ipread over
the enliro I'ree States of the country.
Of the cnue of this malady, there eein
to bo no doubt. It nro'to from the in-

troduction of poistnaui me.iure inlo
the aahibriotis rcgioni of Nl'.IiiUSK'A,
by n combination of unprincipled .doc-

tors, and their accomplices nndnbetlor..
A remarkable characteristic ofthijjiei-litenc- c

is that it has fallen exclusively
tia)ti those and their guilty associates
who introduced the rtrtfi, maintaining,

Ir. this respept, ns, distinctive n chnracter
as did tba plngue.of oldeii time, which
dcstroyetl all the firjit Imrn of Iho Kgypt-an- ,

but Irotn 'vhich the Hebrews were
entirely exempt.

On the appearance of a. now nnd nip-Idl- y

prcadingjf'estilence, the peopjenrtt
nlwnjn enger fjir n namj;. Til j ufii-nll- y

given in, accordance with tbo piiru
upon whlclj it more particularly Jneidea,,
in- - the analogy in its .symptoms with,
oome knowi, or previously' occurrjpg
malady, Wc have by this rule
and high nutjiorlty for pronouncing this
distemper the. KMEitons." ATiout

three thousand years ngo, u peoplo.all-e- d

the l'hilittines, became so4 corupt
that.thoy were smitten of .G0J..1H we
ore told, with tho JlmtrpJi. Jn nnqtjier
passage, we road they werq, ".snjitten,
In tho.iWrtrfiandtput.to n,perpet-Ua- l

rtroach" Commentatori!, agreti
Ibat ibis epidemic was n species of mal-

ignant piles, by which tlie prts dUVeted

tloughed flrT In other words, the sub-jecl-

of ft lott llieir teiiti. The analogy
between these two Is no striking : 1 wij"
do not Jiesltate to llielono.
whose ravages wp are now describing,'
the PoliucaC Emi!uois.' j

It first broke out early In the Spring.
In New Hampshire, Connecticut, ami
Klrodc Island, it made lis appearance
nearly at tbo same lime. With the ex-

ception of several cities wlu?re it man-

ifested siniirur syiiiptbins; u next hear
of it in Iowa, where it seeptlul li; sweep'
tbe Stale, Tliencft ll ilew tlf .Maine,

'where all vrlio had beeir expoaed were
smitten with it. I or bilk ' tif suhjects;

'but little of it will seenfn VtTiiitwt.atid
Ibat only served to expel "tlienoxioivi

spors. The. statud diHin liirh it fell

witb tbe grcatett power, Ii3 eer, wry
Nrw York, Indians,
New Jeracy, Illinois,

1
PennaTlvanis, I Michigan,
nit. i iscon-i-u.

Its greatest fury seems to iTava Deen

fpeltt upon these State, where its' vic-

tims nppenr to have fallen like autumn

lea.es. Mrmbers of Congrrs seem to

lve been fietruliarly subteplible. Of
these, there are seventy in lhu '

staled, Including Senators, who aro past I

surgery. Victitna among smaller func- -

liouaries. fnav be counted br Unions. I

There is still a large number who hire
.the premonitory symptoms, manifested

by n intolerable itching, threatening (

the bs oftltvlr (eats. squal

ter aoterrignty, tbe grand catbolicoa of
the mountebanks and their acrmnpUo i,')
has proved a total iVilure in sating their

on iqttaltnjt.
ANTI - NCIlIt ASK

A Prttrtrxtn Imisiimak. afcw
dais since, gentleman entinectrtl wiili

j
riii uf nur railn.rd rortvrttlloiis. kWle

j

taking a ride through one of iMirftoun.
. ... . .mimi.ii. n nv nil imufi-- r

.ant.liad' the mlafortuiM. to ae Jus
Liele smasPerl utk k'al biaiia-i- r and

4 ..........f.Lrfi itiman lr.lar.tJi- - in tbe f--j itgronnd, by Ins bor tskiry; frlgtil nj j
j ronnlng away. T .lla-maii ks

"l"HAl.lai,,M,ad nliblbiaria a.lll.aarnl .r tb.laaaal
POULTNEY.

Tlif firt Ttilemnit of roolm- - wa,
commenwd April 15, 1771. by V.btn-tie- r

Allen nd 1iomi Aililry Tbtj
wrrc men of bold, fenrlwi tlrit, Atlil.i- -

ic itnu nnn Pon!ilullon. Tlic j tarn- -

mcnml nr r vtlirrt lli Turiiiie br
now It In Wwl I'milinry. Allen nllillc '

W'til nil Aiblrjr k little IUt (tlic rlt- -
'

cr running wnm (wentjr twU North of
wbcre it now !). Tbry m'c4el

'

i.Iu.ntj' for Allen (bo bruu-l- il bit fam. ,

Hy witb him.) Abley reinliitJ tia
moritb, trccltil a tlinnly for ,u fumil.f.
wbich wi June bv ellincfourciulcbra
In tbe gtvuml, iilacing le on Iba loji,
covering roof onj Uij witb bruit. Ma
rlenrcil oruo land nn rnlcd corn

to brend l.li family (oon,ining or
evcn,)fat bid jKirfc and buy an under

J, ' "" !L r',cr of '" lcl' '"
hvArd l,im rclnle- - Hctlun return.

eu anj brought on bis family, Allen
lind a son born the sAme jcar, the first
while child born in lWtney. Allen
remained a few years, sold out nnd re-

moved to Grand Isle. Ashley remain-e- d

In town nnd on the same farm until
bis death, which occurred in I3l6. He
was a mail of strong mind, retentive
memory nnd strict Integrity, had hut n
sery otdinary common scIkkiI I'dtirutinn,
jet he wnl much improved ns n publio
man. Tor many years held the ofTlre of
Justice of the 1'coce.nnil also represent,
ctl the tuvwi In the General Assembly
for n long time and was entrusted with
much othtf public business. lie assist-
ed in the' formation of "I'oultney

among jts warmest friends
nnd udftiintcs, became n great reader,
and nftlr enjoying it's iidinntiign for n
few years, was often heard to say that
be knew the situation of the old world
us well as he did his (mii'furiu. I'rob-abl- y

lie exerted us great riu inflinfice us
iiiiy'ma'iiTiTtoivii rfliitit be lised. He voi
thu next man to Allen Jhal, entered

tluiEort tu old Ti," stood at the
bead of the stairs as .sentinel, nhile
Allen .antcred-th- c room of tbo comman-
der. ?IIis farm lay upon both sides of
thcjilghwayjunniflg through tho village
of West t'oultncy, Jils dwelling wni a
largo gnmbrcl-roof'- d bouse standing
where jjio Hon It C. Malhiry built his,
now occupied liy Dr. JIcLeod,. Jlr.
Mallary bought the lot confining of
M.loiHMjne aerti for SOOO. Sold the.
t.uildings for SI2, wiM he was determin-
ed to linve i, cost what It would, for
then he received '2'i cents for helping
inakt brooms, one eeiiiiii the find,
.nitiney hu ever earned. Anhlev ilinl
there in n good old iiga leading i blind- -

somepropeny lor lus clililren. One
ihmt uneedole wlH give the ifiider some
iilea of the character nf thu utau, while
in the lacgisluturc, Tfiere win ciiitu un
txpititig' question 'up, ukui' which the
yeas und.tuiys were drrmandoil, ns tlu
clerk commenced calling the mimes, tho

jniember from Hcnnihgton (suppose hu
'leu ns eoaenl tlo, wisli- -

d to dodge) took bis but ami was about1
leaving-- - Ashley rose and a'ul Sir.'
Spenkej. I move llint ho' nfember be?
permitted tho room until Ibis'
question' its decided this occasioned1!

Uprlte'ii'lihoirl Mjok bill
ci.t.-

Tbm"were several families ullnned
lhrrsarne season. Kligali i Joliii Owen,
Isaac Ashley,- - and Nebeurluh Howe,
awfaoon by the following icraons and
somewbut in the following order, Icba- -'

bqd.ee .Tofeph Marflinlj,' S'd.n JIwe,
Hcbet.Uen, brolhyr t Kll.an, ,lobu
Graift, Thomas Goodwir), Itobert lin en
KeUedjib pewey, tollun I'lelcher, .lolui
Klkana, Kliha Knoclulnd Wm.Arhley
nil brothers of Thcimifs it Issue .hley,
John Til len, ebrUiah, Dun & John
Hicfmril), Vm.'ard. Timntliy, lben.
ex r James it Hide, Sauiuel
Cburcli, Jijel Oraliis, Iwkic Craw, Na
iiniiiK-- i w usfiars nraiin, aiornicn cc uii
fiert Super, James tfc Nat,banlel Ilrook- -

JnitJoislh Lewis axid perhnpa a fui?
others wefffiere In June" 1777, when

(lbe inhabiants ertiall tlriirn Jnmi
ll.elr boies by Durgonr-'-a jrtny rind the
JialSihTp to Una' lime the town was

..i i' . , ...,iowiy, owing in a greni men lure
)t tbe'roubl-- a with New Vork about

the li le of the land, so that none located
theniftlves bere but the mult bold )aJ

fthflens spifila tu br found and they
f7re all wilbout sxcvtitiori exlremelv

fMMir. At the time above inentiuiivd,
ffclune 1777) Ibiiimn were all under

anns to gire baltle In the Invader of
l.our country, an J at. tba tlunj of tlm

flattie at Csstleton, an express was sent
on that the inhkbitanfs must leave or bo
killed, the women wjtbout n .moment's
delay gathered up their children and
rotnineorcil their lino of Inarch througli
an alm.t unbnikeir HJeriK-v- i to the
soulli.aiHj were able to kreplnadtaiire
of tbe pursuing rneray. boa.
ever every Irour i be o (taken and iu- -,

diajriininatrly tuaiAaerrii, toolbers rr.
V". very ycxin tbiUren, and leading

i.Wbera that were scare able to kjk
alone, without searrelr. slomtiflz., T

for real
or rvfrcabmenli rro enabled la gel out
ur fiK reacj, 0f ,,0aniiy, nimel oJiass.

komt.iui jrniia,iui ma nJ ,. , Coots their tikl.ie pUcs.
princi,- -! loss beiftg- - lUl The battle at Hennli-stfif- . m niter
which sliakto ofTj and iivkin( ,
Wmktir uiTL fotstid l'.t In i nsjrti cbeflea ibe uaarrb ifurKoynesarmv.

worse rendition, UJdii.g ou to bis lrd I ruui tins UaU at SltlUaier wbrn be

witb lite blood trUklius through bis fin- - I ssd bis Array were mad naoners, s,

and bid inajttr's stlg tn bis otW I d tba inbabilanld of lliii aeeiioo of
larul, wbich be s sun eying with j rouatry and Ibey mxmi m return,
rnoal ludicrous alarm and Ikhtw. ilu.j, ntsny did not rrtBrn umd ll

-- AWtt. Idst." aaid bid roialrr, "are I , . .
ayto-in- ., 'V.

, jM mvHb buiir wtruiltnes that tried lb iwraje U
i " Hurt it it J All. master, dear, o I ,.- M IU lP toy Ukd intiri"" ,"" r,br!'

,k 'nni''tI laird 1 ' 7n

uflru nne of their clioieeat nr.
tided licfitre retiring la ld, fearing
they might be oblige! Id flee befort tba
lutrciless savage befbre morning, or b j

murdered iljrlntj the defenielrsa hours I

of sleep, this the writer of Ibll sketch
well remembers. Alter this tbe town
was settled much more rapidly and the
inhabitants made early elTorts to procure
orchards. Isaac Ashley brought seed,
wild him, planted a nursery and the
trees weru transplanted mora than
seienty jeam ago and are now tbe or- -
chaid on what Is rolled the Ilann farm.

Nchemhib Howe built the first grist-
mill in town on the falls In Kast 1'outt-ne- y

and died April 1777. Iae Ash-

ley died the same month. Ichabod
Marshall was a good, pencenbla eitiien,
after n few j ears said be thought be

mut sell out and go Into some nor
etiuntry. When be first came into the.

town, the inhabitants were a n hand of
brothers, but now were much changed.
He was killed on his return from Troy,
fell from bis wagon nnd tho wheels
passed over him. l'unentl sermon by
Mr.'Hibbanl, Ttzb "Set thine house
in order for thou shall die and not live."

Silas Howe was the first Deacon of
the Cotigrcgiilional church, which olfice
he held till his death In 1810.

Ileber Allen brother tn Klhan died
ofeunsumptlsn in 1782. Thomas Good,
win lost bis life by being thrown from
bis cart. While riding his oxen took
fright. Joel Grinds become, lost in tbe
woods, froze to death, nnd rvns the first
man buried in the centre gr.no yn.vi.

Zt bediah Dewey wai the first capfain
oTtlicMilitiuiiilo.nl which office he
.held fur fi long time. Job i Jticlmntj
thus often said he was coq oral under liiin
illiirleen yenrd,
- During the revolution' thero were
but two Tories in town, Gilbert Soper
wih one of them, hnd during thcnb$cncc

( thu inlmbitants frotihtheir homes, at
,the time they were driven otT, ho

nnd mndtvn pretty free use of
iStich things e left,. for whieli and
alii hostility 1st American Independence
tho Whigs iletcrmined to elai.li.o 'him.
jl.ieutenant .bimes Smith busing u scout-'i- i,

puny under him, while passing
jtlirongh lbHown, came ivcross Soper,
wliilu stxn'ipinj; for refreshments. Smith
being in the, hotiso some of the merf
said Vr.ow is our tune," awmio (hey
woijld hang him,nceordingly seized him,-pt-

n rope around his neck, li-- it to
tho well sweep nnd beg i si to draw him

tup. Smith being iiilormcd wlmt was
feoing on- spntng out nnil oidered him
let down juit in time lo save his life.
They both remained in luwn many
years, Soper a tbeivish troublesome .fol-lin- t.

Smith an uniorlunate nnd very
'pflor man, often snid ho bclieicda-th-

arse ofGwl hnd fol lotted him fonsav-in- g

Sojier'a life.
William IVard located in tbo eastern

'part of the town, was n good nn.l use.
fill mill), was Justice of the l'eace more
than forty vrnrd. Judge of I'robatn about
twenty, to form thu

,if Vifrmont. more than litenty
yeiint member of the General Assembly.
Judgt-o- f tic County Court itc 'ile
was thu first 'DiManii of the lt.irtit
hurch which ofliw: Ire held nntil tin
rlcatli in 1810. 1'. r.une!(o his
Jiko a shock of com fully riper fit to be

gatherciMu In ttsenon John-Tildr-

cn somewhat coccnlric nnd cunning sort
of it man, made nppliciition to the lonti
at their Murcb meeting fop an abatement
of bis taxes on account of puvrrty.
Judge Ward-wn- s immedifiiely up lo op
Kisc him, said Tilden Was as ulile m

pay ta xts M'ht was. Tilden ttinied In
him nnd wtid "Judge Wnrd yuu don't
know nnytbing about iwvorty, yon nev-

er w.is poor," bis nniwa-- r --yes I

Tilden says, "was you ever wpoor ibat
you have lived months; together without
pork' in your house nnd at tiinewithout
bread, nnd foryear. Irani work lo get
provisons-- enough lo keep your family
from nrvirlg hiierjou ever bean ao

poor that yWwAs bblie'tf'l lo send 'your
children lo IredTryin'fur 'iipe.r, uud
yowlmd hon to, gire llieoij" Wan)
answere i ag t"m, "yes I h ivu lreon.''
Well.pys Tildcn,''I must confeis I nev-

er was so poor asjliat,'' sat down satis-fieri,

and pursued bit petition tiu further.
Very few of the inhabitants could in
truth have ruiswcrad tb sama questions
in n ditrerent way. Samuel Church and
family lived oncsensoi almfi.l entirely
on ground-nu- t. 'J'fic writer of tliif,
lived two sentous when it Uiy alntsl a
bad aiTitbo first; no cow and provisions
ey short, the aecotid jrar urn; row, A

single grin of grain purclrated in Dun-b- y

rarly in tbe spring and brought
through tbo woods upon horse, was
all the we had until b.inr,t,
no meat and eight, in the fnnily. Our
breakfaits, milk with a little Vend- -

I)iniH,rs,la,ilcl heibs. Suppcrst Lirge
bowl (about three quarll) of milk
sweetened with maple sugar, carried
around by the mitt real of tbe bua,
each one taking a sip.

The rarly 'tillers bad not Only In
contend with poverty, and b' common
enemy during tbe resolution, Uit with
tbe Yorkers, who would often mid out
tbelr sheriffs witb ibtlr fis-- j to drive
I brio otTlbcir (arms, and lkg oA,f bklon
ibeaiaelvcd, but they wem as often
slrrnly met by tbe Green Mountain
Hoys, and llrrir leaders uot pafrrriiieiit.
ly male to fee a smart application lA

j IUe"Jleb Seat."
Tbe early acdllera were Iruly demo.

ti 1 1 I r f li rw . a ...1 .hIaI .. r,'..
liberal policy in Ibe of

J Father t the wnttr.

rSls In difTtfrivnt prt of the town,
and other Inilitulkms calculated to e

and clevAle the man, 'Itiey were-als-

a church-peopl- strictly re((nling
the Sitbbiih as a day of rosl, ant natt
for tbe wor.hipof Al nimbly Gol. llwir
meetings In the winter were held In pri
rate houses, In lh- - summer In birns,
Ationt lbs year 17H0 lh llev, Ithamer
HlbhaM, a Oingregatlmial mlnliler,
came amung ut to look after the spiritual
welfare of the people. Ho was a bold,
athletic man, full of the spirit of '70,
quite limited in hls'educatlon, had nerved
as chaplain In tho army, and was settled
at the minister of the Inwn. The in
liabitants were monly If not entirely
Uspliitand Congrrgationalists, but were
all united in Setting Mr. Hibbanl at their
pastor. Under bis earu Iho religious
affair went on harmoniously until 1780,
when n part of the Congregational
church withdraw, formed theiuielics
biln a sepcrntu Church, nnd built n imall
hou'ii but soon broke down and dis-

banded i moit returned to the former
church, and again their religious inter-eit- s

prospered under Mr, Hibbnrd's
nJmlnitt ration, until about Iho jenr
1700, when some began to think he
was not siiflklcnlly refined for l'tiult-ne- y

and llnnlly suceeded In getting n
vote to dismiss him. This almost broke
the poor old man's heart having labor-p-

with his people so long, and with
very little support for he rould almoit
say, with P.iul : "Tluse ha.ids bavo
minislcrcd to my necessities. I have
not been chargeable tn nny of you,"
l'oor and diiconsobite, he preached n
few years lo deitilutu churches in the
vicinity, nnd was g itherud lo his fatherd.

" Peiire ta hit Hike:"

In 1783, they created aliouso of wor-

ship, on the north sidn of the road near
he burying.groiind, 45 .feet In width,

Old M In length, covered it, luld thu
lower Moor, nnd built n dusk. So fur It

wiu ilono by Aubicription. nnd iu this
ituallon it was occupied for several

years. Tho town finally raised n tax
and finished tho home Afior'the di.
mission of Mr. Hibb.trd, they had no
settled minister for several yeard. lit
1801, Mr. Clark ICenilrictT, n enndidata
for the ministry Of the Ikiptbtt perua-tio-

was invited In preach to them a
year, w hich lie di'd. The Qnptist cburcli
then gavo liiin a' call lo become Ihcir"
pastor, which he accepted and' was or.
ihihied in May, 1802. This movement
cntiscd the Congregatienut Church lo
withdraw from the Union. They ob-

tained Mr.' Samuel Leonard for their
minister; und, in 180!, built Iho

which they still occupy. In
1805, the llaptist built the house which
they now occupy. And the .hid e,

generally styled " Hibbnrd's
"Sanctuary," wus demolished in 1812.
s. b or many yearn filler tbe settlement'
of the town, such a thing nth waggon
was not known. Tho first one, the
writer remember seeing, mine, from'
tlie wet part of the town, with a fiSnd oX

worahippers, drawn by two horses -q

and, ui'theV started foe home, nt tber.

.etpsc of the service, the waggon madel
noise. One., inun ver1

cravelv remarked that hu wished it
:jiirty shillingi fine for nn rjian. to drivea
a wnggou llirougli the street oil the Biibv.

' ' "bath.
The first inhabitants wcreoenernllv

FJrom Mntsneliusells and Cotiectieutv
him ,nie,seM iiuws unu leeutigs pecul-
iar to their ancestor. ' They look vig-il.i-

meature b, prcfent travelling on
the Sabbath. Onn' indniin'g, its the peo-
ple wen: assembling for worabip.ri little
Scotchman was walking lo the cait, and

'(iu he nppaared to be ijain, p)ll lliM

ineciiiiz-iiouai- inn limine man siefitieti
up to him, nnd demanded the reason qf'
his'lravetling upon tlie "SabbSlll. HoT

n.i i. .. ..i. !,... i'rc,iieo inn. no nils 11 iiiintsier, and wnsi
on bis way to nrenrh iu MidJielolrn.
"lly thl-- r time n number hSd c.itheret;
'around him, being rather suipiciout tbatv
his win nTalaopreleh.ei'nivlvpiestioacJr
him closely,. Ktnnlly.iuibey were iln
tilule of a iniuialcr that day,! hey propot-- f

ciso nun awl preaeiriu I num.
Hu consented, and jojk for bit lexl
"At cold water to n thirsty iujoI, so ;

good new from a far country."' Tbnv,-wer-

all well pleased with the jiermon,
ami ierm!lir-- d film lo go on and preach
Iu Middhh'own In the afternoon.

The Grsl settlers were verv murb at j
tacbeil to eueh oilier, unlteil fn Ihefy- - ef
lotjs ip pnirno;. regularity ami g'o--l or
der, Ajvl. for many jers, ijoielon like
a batiJ of liroihtr. ,

l'otU.TM;r I.i mi ii r, to wbich allu-- ;

ion ha bent made, was ettablisbein
libout 17110 ll berame a large am(
flouriabing icittiluliou, and. contributed
largely lo uilighten tho mludd and

ilia in iruli of its utimeruui pot
rons. It noiiriihtJ until thu twuntryi
became flrvrile-- l with those light and

'trarby ptiblii-nflon- ii.iully styled mod-

ern literature i and for Ibis cause it wa
neglected, and finally broken up in lH3t.
N obiervlng mind can doubt fur it rno- -

inent IliAt Ibe rbange Ibat bal come
otrrlhil Inln'ritanls, eljiecially Ibe ris
iiig general'bon, bi not been fur the bet.
ler,

Tut. newspaper iufjituio that
the MtlUment of Ibe

uftllri of Hpain, there are tome bit
grievaner wbirh stilt stick in tbe peo
ple' ihruofd. Il.i fact feed searcxly

U wobderol at when we remember
Ibat they bue been eoraptlltd to iieaU

Itefwoiirfnd lo your tbiUren slrlne
iHst Unve. rd not jutJ, ran mt
ibens bsppy. "t

Jtllll l'llll;MX T1IK I'AI.ISIIII.M K

IV All.

A writer, unJer the name of "Join
I'lliKlx," has been MMninhal dirlln-guiibe-

for his ammiitg rootribulloni
to the columns of the Sn Diega lltr-ald- .

He Is now a regular rontributot
to ibe pages of tko Pioneer's Monthly

Magtune, printed In California, some-

what in the style of I ha welt known N.
Y. Knickerbocker Magatlne, and In all

reeci a very creditable literary un- -

taklnz- - b'nini a late number of this

Magsiine, we make somu selection

from John l'licnitlx' lectures on Ai.
Ironomy i -

i.rCTUitn ox AsrnosoMr
lly l'rofasanr John lMurnlj, ,C. s. ,.,

S c, Ac rubtlihcd by l.e Count A.

Strong In thu l'loneer's Magminn.- -
October, 1851. I'.ntrred aeninling In
Act of Congress O-'- 1851, by John
I'hrruix, in the Clerk's Oltlee of the
District Oouit tr Vallecitos and Cirisu
ClTtk.

Intrtkliictoiy.TUa following ptge
were originally prapitnd In tho form of
n rottrso of lectures in be ilulivcirnd

tho IO well Intiltile, of lloiton,
Mass., but owing lo lhq uncseclcd

of tho nuthnr's receiving no
imitation lo ledum before that Iiulllu-lio-

they were laid aside shortly after
their completion.

Hccclving an invitation fnun tho Val-

lecitos I.tturary nnd Scientific Institute,
during the present summer, ludeiiicrn
course of I.eeturci on nny popular sub-

ject, the nuthur withdraw bis manu-

script from the dusty shelf, on which it
hud long luln neglected, and, having
snmnwhnt revised nnd enlarged it, la
suit the cnp-irit- oftha eminent scholars
before whom It was lo be diiplnyed, re-

paired to Vnllecltni. Hut,, on arriving
nl that place, ha learned with deep re-

gret, that the only Inhabitant 4hd left a
few day previous, having availed hlin-tol- f

of thu opporlunity presented by n
passing emigrnnl' hor-te- ml that, in
consequence, tho opening of tho Inrli-tut- u

was indefinitely poslHinid. Under
these circumstances, ami yielding with
reluctance tu the' earnest solicitations of
many eminent scientific friends, ho tins
been Induced lo place thutu lectures

the public in their present form.
Should thoy meet with tluit success
which the author' sanguine friends
prognosticate, he m.iy bn Induced sub-

sequently tn publish them iu I he form
of ritoxt book, for the uittuflho hlgheat
schools mid universities it being bis
greatest ambition lo rend ir himself uo-Tu- l

In his day nnd generation, by widu-l- y

tlisoMninaling the iiiforin.ition he has
acquired, among Ihoae, who, lest fortu-

nate, tiro yet willing lo receive Inform-ntlon- .

John 1iiikni,x,
5i Die J O'jttrviilDry, Sfpt I, 1851.

Vira aux.
Thla glorious tub may tnili-c- iilinul

nny clenr d iy, liy looking Juteully In its
Jirecliiin, thiough n piece of snoked
glass. Through this mudiuni it uppenr
'nlfoiit the iaiiTtfiiMnrgu.nniiigivurid of
fnucJi (hu :i:no color, U 14", llow-ne- r

"a littla larger,; being, Iiffurl, nltiuT
miles in diameter, an l 'eitiibiiiiing n

volumii oV m ilter "equ.il lo fourteen lnin
tire 1' thousand globes of the izn of the
Karlh, which Is certainly n matter ofuu
mall imjiorlnnve'. Through lliu tele,

scope. It uppeurdljkonn enurnioiis glohu
of lire, Willi iiinny spot upon lit surface
which, unlike thorn of thu leopard, are
continually changing. Them ols were
discovered by u gentleman, named Gab
lleo,1n the year 1 fill. Though the San
i usually7 termed nnd considered the
luminary of day, if may not be unlntcr
citing to our render to know that It

certaihly has been een In the night,
A scientific friend of ours, from New
England, (Mr, 1L W. Ivuierson) while
travelling through the northern part of
Norway, with a cargo nf on
tbe 2lst of June, 183(1, dltlluly saw
tho Sut, iu all.Its inajerty, shining at
midnight ! Iu fact, shining all night I

iCmerdoli is riot what jfau would iill n
superititioui man, by any means but
hu lefll .Sinn, thai limn many poruma
have obirrved It nocturnal ifiqx'arance
Tn that part of the country, nt Iho Mine
time of the year. This pheiioifienon lias
never been witnessed In the latitude of
rian Diego, bonnier, and it ( very im-

probable that it ever will ha.
Kacrwl hiitory Informs ut that a dis-

tinguished fnllittry rn.m, named Joshua,
once caused the Sun lo "stand still ;"
bow lie did if, ii not fimiliotit). There
can, of courti, bn rwi doubt of the fdel,
that lw arralud tit progrctl. and uii-U- y

cnijaed It to "Hand Uillf bai
tran.Ulor4 are ilutltlway periectly

and wu ri jnclineil to the opin-

ion thJt il fuigtit bam wiggteil a vry
lillle, when Joihua wrai not looking

at, it. The stuleuienf, however,
.doe not pppear vi stry Inerc-IJil- e,

when we ruflcct that fmrn are
in tha habit of actutlly LrUjir.i tin .Vu"
ilowa lo tbe Irorixon every day at lit
Meridian, '111 (bey tJTvcl by means
of A loot mt'la of VraiS, gluatand sllrrr,
calltvl si textavqt. TJe Oimpoatilafi of
I be Sun bt ioj2 btvn n innirr of dis-pol-r.

lly cSomi tvi kaeurale obsefiktion
wjl), n elfflllent ojxrA-gUa- r ,ve
krrlied tvt lb oooeluilon that lit calira
urfH't is ravfm) wm war' to vry

gttal iKptb I which wUer latiiii( SMtfK

IKjdliy rui-- s krvoaq at K(acs4
tmly to lb Ciauji-- r fyf b UMtur-- f, and
Mr. l'!r" ffuimfvr. Msa, cmi.

atrd fritbiirttted bjdraa jjas wltteli
living inflamed, utn4iU tlm vnltra
budy with an ueean of flra, fram wbta-l- i

w and llirJ clber plsneti recede: our
light and b nt. Tlic spots lit sur
face are glhnpaet uf water, obtali.nl
llirwtU tba fire i and we rU tl, attrn.
lion of our old friend tel foiraef kIiooI-male- ,

Mr. aVgatai, to thii fact i nt bv
elate ly ntiM-nin- nnj rf these (.)
with a strong rtfracllng tttlecr.H', be
may discover n new Ajtee let of flili, with
little (lilies Insate of tliem, It fi ,n.
Ida) Ibat tha sun may burn out after n
while, which would Itain this world in
" UI" "f'1"""" !"!' uneumlortdbla
lo contrmplale i but even uinler thesu
rireumsldiices. il la plettsanl to ivrlevl,
that iwufling and biiitnaklHjt woukl
probably Inrraaio to an ftideflnlle

and that many parsons would
make large fortune, by the suddi-i- : ris-

ing in the value of omI, wool, enndlct
and gat, which would g,i u UluMtnln
tha truth of iho old proverb Iu no
ill wind thai blow nobialy nny g,K.."

Upon ibtt whole, I be Sun ii glorious
craation, pleasing to gain upon, (through
smoked glass,) elcinllng In iblnU iqK,,,,
and exceedingly rouifortubln In every
rivaled being on n cold ,Uy t il Ii thu
Inrgcsl, the brightest, nnd may ba con.
ldcred by far thu inn,t magulfl.-tn- l tib.

jerl in Ibe celestial sphere t though,
with nil these attributes, ll must he con
fessed that it id ocisiilonly entirely
eclipsed by the moon,

Wo shall now proceed Iu Iho roiuid
urnliun of tha scleral planets.

TIIK tUIITIt.
The Harlh, or in the Latin, calleil il,

Tcllui, (from w hlch otlglnnled tha nx
presslon, do tell m,") I, tho tlilnt plan-
et In iho Solar System, nnd the una on
which we siil.slit, with nil our Impor-
tant Joy and snrrowt, Thn Sut Diego
lltruhl It pnhliiht-i-l weekly mi this plan-el- ,

for (ho dollar per milium, pnyablu
Invariably iu nilviinec,

At tho Karlh It by no meant llm
moit Important planet In thu lyttem,
Ihero It no season to siiinne (hut It it
particularly dl.iingulshed from tha titb-e- r

by being inlmbllwl. It raniono-hlc- ,
therefore, to couchnhi, that all the

olbcr planets of the system lira filled
with living, moving mid sentient beings

and ns soma of Iheui nm superior lo
the I'urth hi sUo ulid position, ll l not
Improbable that Ihulr Inhahibiult may
bn superior lo us In mental nnd phytl-c- ut

nrgaultallou.
Hut if Ibis wo'ij n demonstrable fpf.

Initeud of n mera hyHiiheii4, It would
Ii found a very dllncult mnllcr to per

iMile tn ofltt irulli. Tu the Inhabit.
nntt of Veriiy. the Karlh appears Ilka n
brilliant slur, very much, In M
Veiim nppean In ut t nnd, reasoning
from nnalogy, we are led to helluva that
the election of .Mr. I'lcrce, thn Kurnp.
van war, or the split Iu the great demu.
cialic puny produred but very llilluex-citenie-

among them.

Tn thn inhiiblliinlt of .In pi ler, our
'iiiijrorliint globe appears Ilka a rmtill
stnrnf the foiirlh nr fifllt miigriltitdv.
Wj, recollect some .year ngu gailng
with itiloiilihmeiil Jipfiu the inliahllanta
of n strop of water, developed by (ho
Solar Mirroseope, and ef roily wonder,
ing wtietbcr limy wer or not reaioiilng
beingl, with soul, lo he saved. It Is
nut, altogether, n plenum reflection llmt
n highly clculltlo inhabilnnt of Jiqiller,
nrnical with n Icletcopu nf, (In u,,) n.
conceivable form, may bo pursuing n
linilar course of inquiry, nnd Indulgin,'

iu similar speculations regarding our
earth nnd Its Inhabitants, Gating wltl(
curimn eye, hi ntlentlon Is tudden!
atlraeled by llw miremenlt of n grand
'eelrbrutlou uf Tourth pf July In New
Vurk, nr n mighty Conieniion In HahT
ilioru. " God bless my boul," be ex.
dlnlint, " I deeliiD they're alive, these
little creature, do see thuni wrlgglu ,"
To, aiHnhabllant ut the Sun, however,
be of Jupiter it pruoAbly quite at Inilg.
niflcant, nnd (he Sun man It poitlbly u
mere atom. iu the opinion of n d tiler
In Sirilt. A lilllu reflection on these
tubjdcU lend lo the opinion, that the
death of un individual man on this rarllt
tbujigli iMirUtp, hi liMKrtunt an event
at au occur lo himself, I calculated lo

,C4iuic no great roniiibion of Nature, or
disturb particularly the great aggregate.
of'crt.Jeil being C

illw i'arthmotei round liiotun from
West ti I'it in n year, nrnj turn on it
axis In a day thus liming at tin, rali
of CiflOO mile an hour in ft orbil,
und folliii-nnni- nd at the folerably rapid
ralttof 1,010 mile fierhour. At our
reader may ,4,e ttttll j,, a
I galloping m borse violently frier
smooth road, if thu burst from tleloui.
nest ursi'neolhercauie suddenly slops,
the man keepmn lit (be same rlo over
tbenuim'beidt ac ur, supjioslng the
Kdrtb to bo suddenly arrrstrd W ii,
flis, tnen, women, enildrr;i, bort, rat
tlo mid sheep, donkey, und
member uf Coagres wills all our govt
and cbatlb-s- , would b ibrown off lof'i
the air al a tp,I pf I7H inde mln-ult- t,

vrry mwUr vr of us describing
tire are of a which Is probably
ibe only ilewrtdpllofi w should ever Im
able to (five of the affair.

'Hals rtvltitropU, ta ima ifTlcLeraily
cirlUclwJ I'd enjoy i, woutd, iliAuUlrtd.
ll etcveiitngly amaslnai laul ii liny
would prvlUy ) no ti,n fvr UubjJ
we pray tbi il my wof fjecor until .
ter our deodsej when, stuxld ft take
lvlce, r tuQiiu'rttiii will (.it-U- e
namruiiy I ha monjinaot J I( a aluau,
iir fact, lbt If a OTn lr rirui.

j rarth In an ilwrdl diff, J,,


